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Ore«™ McNARY- HAUGEN /<»««
Famous Farm Relief Pair in National Spotlight

Sen Chas. L. McNary. Oregon and Rep. Gilbert N Haugen, Iowa, 
been joint authors of four different bills since post-war deflation, 

all of which have aimed at relief o f . agriculture. Thetr present bill is 
the most important legislation of this session, having been jockeyed from

la«t vexr to passage by House an* ^ » i ' '
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JUST AROUND THE CORNER
WARM SPRING DAYS ARE .11 ST AROUND THE CORNER THE ANNUAL RUSH EOR NEW SPRING STYLES ANO 
EASTER NEEDS IS ALMOST HERE DRESS SHOES EOR SPRING AND EARLY SUMMER TAKE Till«' (’ENTER OE 
THE STAGE THIS SPRING WE OEEER YOU AN UNUSUALLY COMPLETE SELECTION OE EINK FITTING. LONG 
WEARING. HIGH Ql \I.ITV DRESS SHOES AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES. A LINE COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAII TO 
MEEH’ EVERY DEMAND.

UHAW AVS DEPARTMENT STORE

Woolen Mill Fund 
Reaches $29,000

Laillea Greatest Patent. full Louis 
covered heel, grey aheep lined parch
ment cobretta, scalloped underlay 
odavi of vamp, blonde titling on vamp 
and quarter. A  .  _,r'*’ $4.90
Patent Tie, .p ike covered heel, water 
edutlk moire kid applique, on vamp 
and quarter, with lapel« of Paleley 
Mother of Pearl. Fancy atllch marker 
on quarter,
priced _.................. $6.49
Pntent One Strap, fancy leather trim, 
cut-out vamp, plain toe. military

(.adlet Society, black kid welt military 
rubber lop heel, arch aupport, three 
.trap «andal d» £2 O f i
combination. priced < [ ) O  ¿ J '  F

Patent oue-atrap, aptke covered heel 
Fancy cut-out In vamp and quarter, 
underlaid with parch
no-nl kid. priced 3 ) 0 , 4 1 /

Patent Pump, roae hlu.h kid atrip 
applique around top of quarter with 
watered «ilk moire tab Fancy 
leather combination how Plain
toe.
priced .....................

heel.
priced $7.90

$6.49
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John Henderer ___________
R Vaaby __________________
Frank Logan _____________
8 . Ralph D ippel___________
John W inxenretd__________
R. W S m i t h ______________
J. M. Larson __  , __
F. H. W alker_____________
I l  W Roof
L. E S c o t t_________________
I. D L arim er_____________
J. A. S e a v e y _____________
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Mrs Mary K esaey__________ 200.00
Welby S te v e n s___________  2000.00
A. J. Perkins __________
Harrv M Stawart Fuel Co.
Harry M S tew art________
M. M. P eery________
G. G B ushm an__________
H. J. C o g ________________
H. E. Maxey.... ...... .....
J. S a n k e y __________
W. Hancock ........ ....
E E. K e s te r ____________
Danner Motor Company 
H Burgher____________
Lee Burgher ..... ......
F E. Clayton. Vida
H. E. Pitta ______
Huntly Delicatessen
E. E. Pyne ____
N. A Rowe ___........
Laki McPherson _____
Carl Olson _______________
W H Pollard________ ______
John W Will
C. P Clover
A. L. Roberts ___ _________
Philip Saul 
R. P. Mortensen
Wright A S o n s .__________
W. H. Stearmer ___________
Mrs L. K. P a g e _________
Wm Thurman ________________ ioo
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Extend»« developments will be an 
Aertaken in the near future at the 
Pleasant Creek mine, near Grants 
Pass, it was announced, with the arri
val of T. A. Danaher from Detroit to 
act as general manager of the proper
ty, Mr. Danaher stated that addition 
ef mining machinery would make ’he 
mine one of the best producers in 
Josephine county.

Shell fish along the Oregon coast 
•r e  virtually free from contamination. 
•  survey Juut completed by George N 
McDaniel, sanitary engineer of the 
Mate board of health, in cooperation 
with Prank R. Shaw, sanitary engineer 
• f  the United States public health 
■arvice. discloses. The surrey cot- 
«rad the beaches as far south as Ya- 
Wnlna bay. those south of that point 
to be Inspected later

With Oak street in front of the 
Portland police station jammed with 
spectators, 1291 bottles of choice pre
war liquors were fed Into the Iron 
maw of a gigantic rock crusher to 
come out a mass of whiskey-smelling 
debris. Thus was "finis” written to 
the <11,000 stock of whiskies and gins ' 
seised three years ago when Police 
(ytjw'jgrv Nutter sad Harms raided 
tha home of Walter K. Brown, alleged 
"»eeiety bootlegger.”

OREGON NEWS ITEMS 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Brief Resume of Happenings o‘ 
the Week Collected for 

Our Readers.
The Umpqua valley broccoli crop 

to be harvested in February and 
March will be about one-third as large 
as last year, it is estimated by those 
closely In touch with the situation 
The low prices which marked last 
year's market discouraged many of 
the growers and the acreage is much 
less, while there were some losses 
following planting due to dry weather 
It ia roughly estimated that there will 
be from 300 to 350 carloads this year, 
aa compared with almost 1000 cars 
!aat season

For years past no automobile li
cense fee has been charged for en 
trance to Crater lake national park 
between the Crater lake seasons, but 
a mandatory order has Just been re
ceived from the national parks head 
quarters that an admittance fee of *1 , 
the regular season fee. must be 1

harged for each car entering the ! 
park for the first time during this ' 
year. This entrance fee is good for 1 
the remainder of the year. This new , 
rule, it is predicted, will bring to the i 
national park coffers much additional | 
revenue.

Man and lightning played fire-bug I 
together io the national forests of 
Oregon and Washington last year to i 
the extent of starting 1490 fires, which 
burned over 241.000 acres of land and 
caused loss of more than 11.000,000 | 
Of the 1490 fires. 815 were held under I 
one-quarter acre each, 457 covered ' 
more than one-quarter acre and less ! 
than 10 acres and 218 covered more - 
than 10 acres. Of the area burned. 
93.032 acres were mature or mer
chantable timber, 82,718 acres were 
potential forest land, 8517 acres were 
other types of land

Demand for lumber showed a big 
increase the last week, the number 
of orders booked by 103 mills haring 
increased to 109.920,081 feet from 72,- 
762,589 feet booked in orders by 102 
mills the week previous, according to 
the last weekly report of the West 
Coast Lumbermen’s association. This 
increase was taken to Indicate that 
Pacific coast lumber Industry Is rapid
ly overcoming the seasonal slump In 
business Incidental to the annual holi
day season at the end of the old and 
beginning of the new year. The re
port also showed that yroductlon last 
week Increased to I7,S7?.53O feet from 
70.988,881 feet tme. previous week. 
Shipments Incteawdj » 0 4̂.207,947 feat 
from <4.041,372 feat ¿ir * previous week

McKay dam. five miles northwest of 
Pendleton, is now completed and Is 
being filled with water for irrigation 
purposes during ths spring and sum- 
mar of 1117. The dam, concrete face 
of which covers 11H acres, will fur- 
•Ish irrigation watar for tnoru than 
10.000 acre. of new land in the west 
end ol Umatilla county.
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F O O T W E A R  
o f the Season

Expressive of Spring's demand for Chic 
style, exquisite leathers, and gay colors. A 
wide selection of footwear, which will meet 
your every demand in pumps, slippers or 
oxfords, very rc;.conably priced, too.

$3.49.. $7.90

Men’s and 
Boys’

DRESS OXFORDS
TANS. BROWNS AND BLACKS

$3.49 to $7.90

Patent McKay, aptke covered heel, 
circular vamp, atllch marker on v»m,i 
and quarter, plain toe _e A A  
pump, priced « P C ) .» ? V

One Strap Pump, roae hlu.h kid «pike 
covered heel, cut-out In vamp and 
quarter, underlaid with Pat.h Mother 
of Pearl with applique of parrhmen' 
kid. plain tie. <♦*/-» P h/ril
priced $ O . 9 V

Ladles' Star Value, patent u tieatra’. 
plain toe. military heel, rubber top. 
tinted underlay on vanp and quarter. 
Urey «hcep lined,
priced __

Fancy Sport Oxford, blonde grain 
alligator trim. low heel. Juat the 
»hoe for .port
wear ......................... $4.90
Plain Toe Pntent Tie. full lamia cover
ed heel, pebble grain applique on 
vamp and aaildle;
fancy oqt-cut. priced $4.90
Blonde One Strap Pump, aplke cover- 
odheel, anake trimming on heel and 
around lop of vamp.
plain toe. priced ....... $6.50

$3.49

Patent Blucher Oxford, tan trim 
nround heel, tan atrip around vamp 
A real nifty oxford for street
wear.
Priced .... «._ $4.90

Smart Footwear for the 
Kiddies and the Grown Child

NEWEST
STYLES $1.49 to $4.49 COMPORT

SHOES

SOFT, PLIANT KID, COMBINATION LASTS WITH THE WIDE TOE AND THE CLOSEFITTING HEEL AND 
ATTRACTIVELY STYLED BIDS FOR POPULARITY'ltf ANY ONE OF THESE MODELS SHOWN HIGH 
SHOES, LOW SHOES, OXFORDS AND ONE STRAPS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS IN PATENT LEATHER BLACK 
AND TAN KID.

Laraway Building

Phone 
2233

Laraw ay’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 966-968 Willamette Street
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